Final Type Book

Saving your files:
Save your whole InDesign file as:
ADV1167_yourname_project
Be sure to package it and save the whole resulting folder!
Then save again as a PDF:
Go to File > Export > Adobe PDF (Print)

Send me the PDF via email if you want feedback:
sclarke@citytech.cuny.edu

Places to print your type book:
FedEx
Staples
Remsen Graphics

You will need to collect all of your documents together and publish them as one single book. These books will be printed out and bound along the short left edge, where we left space for such details. They should have a clear vinyl front cover and a black vinyl back cover at the very least. This is the most economic option, but feel free to go for fancier treatments if you so desire.

The list of pages you should have:

1. Cover Page ........................................................................................................................................1 page
2. Anatomy and Letterform .................................................................................................................1 page
3. 5 Families of Type ............................................................................................................................5 pages
4. Variations ........................................................................................................................................6 pages
5. Alignment (parts 1 and 2) ................................................................................................................2 pages
6. Leading .............................................................................................................................................2 pages
7. Legibility: Tracking & Kerning .........................................................................................................3 pages
8. Type on a Path .................................................................................................................................1 page
9. Type Legibility (In color) ................................................................................................................1 page
10. Type Color .......................................................................................................................................1 page
11. Typographic Hierarchy ...................................................................................................................1 page
12. Patterns, Quotes, & Logotypes .......................................................................................................3 pages
13. Typographic Grid (sketches) ..........................................................................................................5 pages
14. Putting It All Together (final layout of bio) ....................................................................................1 page

You need to go over your work and make sure the pages are consistently laid out so that the book is cohesive and clean.

Make sure that your page numbers are consistent, make sure you styling is clean, and put some personality, wit and care into the overall project.